the festival aims to support all the filmmakers all over the world, give them the chance to screen their
films in London
, also the best films will be considered to take part in other festivals in Europe and the Middle East
as well.
It's the first international egyptian film festival that held in Europe and supported by the members of
the british royal family in uk

The films from all over the countries as its an international film festival, our target is to promote the
good films and support the filmmakers , talented artists to meet on our festivals

The films not only egyptian any nationality
. we receive every edition more than 1000 films, from all over the world and different genre
. short, fiction, documentary

The festival is held twice a year
edition in pairs and edition in London
And we went to cannes last year by promoting the winners

The organizers work in the film industry for more than 13 years.
The Founder of the Festival Maggie Anwer works as a filmmaker for more than 13 years, kindly find
below more info about our president
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm9094597/bio?ref_=nm_ov_bio_sm

Awards & Prizes
Best short film
Best long Film
jury's award
Student Award
Best Scriptwriting ( comedy, Horror, Tv pilot,drama,fiction,Documentary,Docudrama,animation)

Best photo (food,sports,people,events,architect,adv, poster,nature,book,fineart,film)
Music content (genre)*italian,Spanish,french,arabic,etc
Best actor
Best Actress
Best Director
Best Dop
Best animation
Best Documentary
Best Child Actor
Best Art Director
Best Idea
Best Poster
Best Editor
Best film produced in last 10 years
Best Movie Trailer
Best TV Drama series
Best web series
Best Tv Pilot
Best Short Story
Best Voice Over\ Narrative\ Dubbing
Best film\ video by mobile
Best Horror
Best Fantasy
Best Experimental
Best Musical

Rules & Terms
-the short film maximum of 30 minutes
-long films more than 30
-documentary,fiction,animation,musical,advertising,experimental and sci-fi
-all countries are welcome
-production year from 2020
Unproduced scripts competition:
-short scripts not more than 5 pages
_feature script "not more than 30 pages
-Old production competition
films that didn't participate in our festival, produced from 2000 till 2019.

The festival has 2 editions per year once in london on january and the second one in paris on
may

The festival ambassador is the princess katarina from the british royal family

Dates
Submission
1st of june till 20th of december
Free submission till 20th of august
From 21st of August till 20th of December fees 30 pounds sterling

The closing dates
21st of December
Notification date
10th of January for London

